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E,IFrJ\/l'RADE/66

I. PURPC6E

1. -The Association of African Trade Prarotion Oraanizaticns (AATPO) has a tw0-
fold -purpose in presenting this rrarorandun: J

(a) MTPO was exmooived, created and launcmd jointly by the Organization
of African- Unity _(CWJ) and the United Naticns Eronanic Ccrnnissicn for Africa (OCA).
Tl=rd1nqly, MTPO functicns under the joint auspices of the lYIU and Eel\.. Indeed,
this is ~ssively stated in Article I of the Association's Ccnstituticn. The
secretary-General of AI'..TPO, therefore, ccnsiders it necessary, if not i.rrperative,
in the first instance, to bring the grave financial =isis, currently threatening
tie very existence of the l\ssociaticn, to the attenticn of the relevant organs of
the QW and OCA, viz., nint.'l maeting of the Joint ECA!CWJ Ccnference of African
Ministers of Trare and the ECA COuncil of Ministers. Hance this rrerorandum is
addressed to these bKJ distinguished groups of ~tinisters. (List of MTPO rcari::Jer
States attached hereto as annex 0.'::'.

(b) Apart fran the =itical financial situation, the operatirns of the
Association have revealed serious, structural, ~esses which derMnd &:II'ly
rorrective attential. 1\crordingly, this rrarorandun also addresses itself to this
problan, and ·suggests a two-pranged approach to the questicn of revitalizing the 
A<;sociaticn.

(i) selective and =itical aIlEI1drrents to the Associrlticn's Calstitution;and,

(ii) A retrenc!1rrEI1-t of the Associaticn' s budget.

2. ~mle suggested arrendrrents to the Calstituticn are inserted in the cr:py of
the Calstituticn attached hereto as annex II, a suggested retrendled bu:'lget is
attached hereto as annex I. -

II. THE CUR.l<ENI' STATE OF AFFAIRS

3. As already observed in Part I of this rrarorandum, ti'.e A<;sociatian of African
Trade Prarotial Organizaticns (JlA'l'PO) currently suffers fran t= kinds of malaise:

(a) Lack of t.1x> ~lherewithal ~Jith which to pursoo its assiqnrrent under its
Constitution ilI1.d the Lagos Plan of Actirn; and

(b) certain s+...ructurill ~esses \vhich reduce its effectiveness as a
=ssroods for cx:ntacts am::ng its nanber States as well as a catalyst to t.!le
prarotion of intra-African trade.

A. The Financial crisis

4. MTPO nartler States =rentlya-;e the Association a total of $Us 3,449,235.52
in arrears of their assessed oontributions to the Association' s buiget for the
period 1975-1986 (vide annex III hereto). OUt of this- arrount:
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(a) Debts ~ch the p.ss.--x:iatien owes for gcods and servires which it has
been able to reo;ive rn credit OVCI the pericd 1975-1986 stand at $US 678,845.69,
of ~d1 $US 454,939.38 is (];~ to the l',ssxiatirn's ~1I1 staff, representing
€IlO1utions unpaid sinoe 11arch 1986.

(b) The balan<X! of $US 2,770,389.83 reoresents the total of the anounts
voted for the inp1Emal1tatirn of the Associatirn' .'I PrograntreS of \'brk in the
.period 1975-1986. It is the va:\E of the servires \oJhich MTPO stx:>uld have rendered
to the rrarber States in that Feriod, but which the rrarber States have had to forego

.' because they did not lW'J<e available to AhTPO the resourOl3s necessm:y for the
irnp1Em211tatien of the PrograIl'l'CeS of Work.

5. In spite of these severe financial a:nstraints, ho;~, the .!\ssociatirn has
managed to render san2 significant services to t.lxl rrarber Sta1:P..s. Its success .
in that regard can only be des=ibed as raneui<ab1e, if not miraculous. To r:erform
the feat, the Association has had to take reo:>urse to two rreasurcs:

(a) Using resources obtained en credit. The CXlI1tinlEd producticn and
publicatien of FL'\SH, AATPO' .'I qua.>"te:c1y pericdical en intra-African trade and
the Association' .'I activities (mae 6 below); the productien and publicaticn of
the various directories (p'lge 6); as wall as ti'.e Productirn and J:)ublicatirn of
perspzctives en AlJ.TPO narbo...r States' tracb (pa.ge 6) are cases in p:>int; and

(b) Seeking, and \>tIere sucressful, utilizing ted1nical and financial .
assistance fran soura::!S outside the assesSGd =tributiens of the nenber States.
The Integrated Intra-African 'l'rade Develcpn:mt P=ject (page 5 below) exerrplifies
this way of CXlI1frcnting the d=arth of "d::r:'cstic" resouroes of the Associatirn.

B. The Structural QlEstien

6. As at present constituted, the l'lSsociatien of African Trade Prarotien
Orga'1izatirns (Ar'\TPO) Iacks direct CXlI1tact with the originators, formulaters
and custodians of the nari:ler States' external trade p:>licies. This seriously
harrpers the kind of =-ordin3.tian of trade policies on the CCI1tinent envisaged
in r.rticle II of the i~sociation'.'I COnstitution.

7. Current arrangEm2l1ts thus have a negative effect en the relations between
the Association and the rrarl:lcr States. For instance, access to the relevant
political authorities ')f t.lle rrart>er States for the Association' .'I 5ecr'etary-General
has proved particu1;rrly difficult because of this lack of direct link between the
Associatien nnd the Trade polic.y IlEkers in the nenber States.

8. l'nother, quite serious , negative effect of the p..-esent arrangerents en the
operations of AATPO is that narDe!' States have f=d it difficult to ap,;>reciate,
for instr'1Ilce, that their being on fu1TPO's Bureau means in effect their being en
the Associa.tion' .'I Goveming Board. lis a result t.he Bureau has neither receiVl.>d
the attentien nor sllpFOrt of t.l-j(; policy IlEking authorities of tho rrarber States.

III • A.'\TPO I S POI'EN1'IAL

9. The Associatien of b.fricr..n Trade Prc:m:..'tion Organizations (AATPO) is the rnly
pan-llfrican insti-tutien ch:u:ged 1'Iith Q'\talyzing o:>-ord!nated action by the African
countries in the area of intra-African trade. In this oonnectim it is necessary
to underline its potential to carry out its rrrrndate. '!his potential derives fran
four sources:

•



(a) What is assigned to it by its = COnstitution. Acrording to Article II
of that COnstitution, the mUn cbjectives of the Associaticn are to:

(i) "Faster rontact and regular flow of infortM.tion and o::mnunication
be~ African oountrics on trade =ttersl

(ii) "Assist in the hanmnization of the =cial policies of African
oountries in order to prarote intra-African tradel and

(iii) "Se...""Ve as an inst:ru1Ent for:

- TOO prarotion of trade;

- Market researchl <lI1d

- ExpJrt-oriented investr.Ents, particularly l<lithin Africa".

.'

(b) I'lhat is assigned to it by the Lagos Plan of Action, both =plicitly and
implicitly. Paragraph 250, section A of Chapter VII of the Plan, entitled~

'mADE AND FINl'..N::E (mU dcJcurrEnt ID1/ECO/9 (XIV) P.ev. 2), for instance, assigns a
nunber 0f tasks to l'J'.TPO. Subsections (ii) and (iii) are particularly relevant iIl

this regardl

(c) The oonfidence which the !,,sS'JCiation has earned internationally; and

(d) l'hat the Associo.ticn has actually achieved, p3rticularly as a result of
the international oonfidenoo, IlEiltioned at (c) above.

IV. 1I<'\TPO' S ACHIEIlU1ENTS

10. The lIssociation has toda.te operated under severe financial oonstraints, as
becx::!rEs obvious fran the noms in p,'\rt II of this m:norandum (page 2). COnsidering
these constraints, AA'I'PO's achievrnents are nothing less tru"lIl rernarl'-ablc, if not
miraculous. Hn-re below are sUllrl3ries of those achieveTEnts.

A. Integrated Intra--Z\frican Tro.de Develuwent
. ' .
11. The Integrated Intra-African Trade Developmnt Project hilS been the jewel in
MTPO's crown of achicVl3TleIlts. The project VTi'..s implenanted with technical and
finr:mcial supp:Jrt fran the European Eoono:aic COrmunity ,"lIld marks MTPO's entry into
the area of direct prr:m::tion of trade ilrrO!lg the African rountries. The project
consisted of:

(a) Supply and demand investigations of fruit and vegetables, hides and skins;
neat and lTEat productsl phanraceuticals; vegetable oils; and wood and loJOOd oroducts
in the following 14 NI.TPO's rrerrber States and other African countries (June:necarber
1984): Algeria, cameroon, Cote d'Ivoire, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Kenya, Mali,
loOrocoo, senegal, Sudan, Tunisia, and Zaire.

(b) Trade missions organized and conducted as follows:

(i) en hides and skins, to Egypt, rrounted for Ethiopian and Sudanese exporters,
July 1985; and
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(ii)

(e)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

en \..oed and WJOd Droduets. to Egypt and Tunisia, rrounted for ~rters
fran CaIrerO::n an~- Qlana. 8eptE!ltJel: 1985. .-

FollC1;lUP l\ction taken as follows.

~brksh::>o for SUdanese Exporters of hide!3 and skins. I<hartoU'l. June lCl86;

Lbrkshop L'1 Nairobi for Trade PruloUen Officials =ran Ethicpia, Kenya.
Eanalia, Sudan and Uganda, June 1986,

hbrkshop in Douala for Ca.'terOOl'lian exporters of wood and wood products.
June 1986;

~'brkshop in Douala. for Trade prarotian Officials fran Caneroon. Gabon
and Zaire. June 1986,

brJr.shop in Accra for Ghanaian expo..."ters of ~nxl and wood products,
July 1986; and

tbrknh:lp i...-1 Accra for Ghanaian and Liberian Trade Prarotion Officials.
July 1986.

B. ether l\chievem=nts

12. '!be rest of ~'s achievem=nts include

(a) The following PublicatiUls

(i) The rest l\nC1;m of AATPO's publicatirns is the periodical FlASH en
African Trade - \vhich is a quarterly public;atien of i,ntra-African
tr~ net'f5;' .' ~,

(ii) In additien, th= Associatien has produced and is currently updating
th= older enes of ti'.e follC1;ling directories:

- Directory of African State Trading Organizatiens (191l3, being updat...ad);

. Di.rectDry of 'l'rade Infm:mation Sources in JI£rica (1983, also under
revisien), .

- Directory of ~."'-in Exporters and I:rrportors of Food Products in Africa
(1986),

., Bibliography en illtra-llfrican TT.ade (1986); and

- Calender of Trade Events in l'.frica (1985).

(iii) l'.notlJer set of \Jell-Icnown l'ArPO publications are the eccnanie rrcnograJ:lhs
en th= individual Aln'PO ll11nber States. 'lnose already undertaken (sore
under r\.."Vision or prep.:lratien) inclllde:
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C=o::n (being cc:rrpleted
Egypt (being a:rrpleted)
Ghana (1984)
Kenya (1985)
Libya (1983)
:-t:Jrocro (1979, being revised)
Nigeria (1983)
swaziland (1980)
Togo (1985)
Tunisia (1981)
Zambia (1981)
Zaire (1982)

Just begun are rocnograrbs en Ethiopia and Sudan.

(b) Trade Infonnaticn Service

There is a fully-cperaticnal trade infonnatirn service at AlSPO Head::]uarters.

(e) TracE Infonnation Missicns

As part of a prelf.1ninary survey for t.he eventual establishrrent of a trade
infonnatien data bank at ATI'PO Hea&Juarters, the l'.ssociatien in oonjunctien with
Trade Info:crnatien Service (TIS) of UNCTl\D unOOrtcok early in 1984 a trade infonna
ticn missien to 10 MTPO rrali:Jer States.

(d) saninars and Other Teclmical ~'Eetings

'n1e Association has todate organized saninars and other technical ~t.1l;lq. ~

indicated below:

(i) saninar on Trade Prarotirn by State Trading Organizatiens, organized
jointly by :rn::, PR:I:lEC, UNCTlID and MTPO in Tangiers, IDroa:o, M:lrch
1900;

(11) saninar of Heads of African Trade Prarotien centres, organized jointly
with UNEO\, in Tangiers, r-Droa:o, 5eptarber 1980;

(11i) SyIlp:)siun of PresiOOnts and General-&""Cretaries of African O1alrbers of
COII1'eroe, organized jointly by UNECA and MTPO, in 1\ddis Ababa, Ethiopia,
June 1981;

(iv) SyrTp:>siun of Presidents and General-secretaries of African Olambers of
COII1'eroe, organized jointly with UNECA, in Harare, Z~, May 1982; and

(v) The six =rksh::ps organized in the period Jl.ll1e""Uuly 1986 as the final
phase of the Integrated Intra-African Trade Develc.prent Project.

V. REVITALIZl-lTICN CF MTPO

13. As already indicated in Part I of this rrarorandun, a progrClllm:l for revitalizing
the Associatien has to address itself to the need. for:
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(a) Bu&]etary retrenclInent, and

(b) A structural adjustInent.

A. BOOgetary RetrenclInent

14. Althou;jh the budjets acbpted by the Associatien's General Assanbly in the period
1975-1986 have been realistic, in that they have been culliensurate ....'ith the rrarber
States' expectaticns fran AATPO, several of the rrariJer States have still carplained
that a:.ntributians they are called upc.n to mar-.e to the l\Ssociatien' s budgets are toe
large. In this regard, b;o elaxnts need to be GXplained~

(a) To begin with, the l;ssociation's bulgets have been designed to rover not
only the maintenance of the Secretariat but also the. fir.ancing of the Association' s
Progra:mes of :brk; and it s,'x>ul<i be noted that, at the lo.;est possible level, a
typical PrograITrn:::l of RJrk accounts for about c:ne-third of t.l1e entire bulcpt. H8Uce,
in absolute ter.ms, the programnes of ~ork necessarily sean as if they inflate the
budget and ipso facto the a:.ntributims ~ch t.l-JB ffii31l!:Jer States are called UlXn to
make t.o the Associatien' s bulget.

(b) HovlevP-I,:L. pro.:x)rtional tcrr:ls, an effort to be fair and square ·...dth the
nanber States has been" maCe by the l\Ssociation, by basing its Scale of AsseSSl'e."l.t on
that of the organization of African Unity (Vide anI).E1X IV) . "

15. To accx:rrodate tb~ susceptibilities of the m:nb:Jr States who have made budgetary
ccrnplaints, then, the &~etary-GeneralSu:J'Jasts a dc-rouoling of the maintenance of
the secretariat ::ra,l the financing of the Associatirn' s Programne of ··lark. 'Ihis
...uuld have the overall effect of rt.'trcud">-IDg the l'.ssociaticn' s bu'lget. The secratary
C'xneral is convinced that such a ret:rcncm-ent of Al'-:I'PO budget is indeed cossible.

16. As observed in Part III of this narorandun, for instance, the Associaticn has
wen the recngnitien and confidence of the international o.::mnunity at large.
Ccnsequently, ,provided the r.atber States rnintain the secretariat, rractically, if
not absolutely, all the of the l>ssociation' s Progrcmoos ef \-brk can nOVl be carriec1
out Uu:ough co-operaticn 1::let\~'1 PATPO and other (inte...'11ational and regicnal)
institutions, the...'"eby reducin<; by at least cne-thiru the cxntributicns ...lhich the
In6l1ber 9tates are =rent!y called UlXn to make to ti>.e i\ssociation' s blrlget.

17. In fact the l'.'lSOCiaticn has a prolrl history of fruitful oo-opcratian Hi.th rooSt
of the follOlrling, other, institutiCl1s, ::md is ;liready engaged in active =sultaticns
and negotiations fer the purpose of co-operating and =-onlinating with them in the
execution of prograrrrnes for the prrnotion of intr:=.·"1\frican tradc~

(a) Euroj:can Ecx:I1a:niC Ccrrtittmity (EOC),

(bl \U::l'l\D/G1\TI' Intematicnal '.lraJe centre (rIC);
" ,

(c) UnitErl Naticns Volunteers (urN);

(d) lIfric.lU Dcve1c.:m=nt?.ank (ADn)"

(e) "United Nations E=anic carrn:i.ssion for Afric'l (IU.);

(f) Organizaticn of l\frican Unity (Oiill); and

(g) several others (international regional, subregicnal and national).
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18. 'llie basis of these censultations and negotiaticns is the Associatien's t-aliun
Tenn Progranre of vbrk at annex V hereto. t'lean\mle, a no:iel of retrenched blrlget:
is attached as ann8X I.

19. 'lre Association has also crnbarked en a prograrrre the main aim of which is to
make it financially self-supporting within the next five yaMS. The progrillltle
ccnsists of:

(al Producing and selling high-quality literature on trade p=tien rnattersl and

." (b) Providing cctlsultancy servicP-s on projects relatee to trade developrent
and prarotien.

The groundl-.ork for the prograrntE is alraady being laid.

3. Structural J\djustm=nts.

20 The strcngcst case for adjusting the CCnstitutien of the Association is t.1Je need
for t.1Je Association to have direct access to tlnse respcnsible for the formulation
and ~lcm31tatiCl1of the rnernber States' p::>licies on external trade at the political
level. .,'15 observed on page 4 of the rnarorandun, it is the hitter experience of the
Association that its secretary-General has generally been unable to have aCcP..5S to
the ~,1inisters in char']e of these policies in the rnartler Stabs. Such lack of direct
ccmnunicatien bet\~ the Association and its rrat'ber States can c;nly reduce, as it
indeed has reduced, the effectiveness of N.TPO's pursuit of its assignrrent under
Article II of its CCnstitutien.

21. It is to remJVe such obstacles to essential interoourse bet'tP-en the Associatien
cmd its principles •. the rnartler States - as _11 as ot.lJer oostacles to the Association' 5

perfonnance of .its tasks that the secretary-Gencral ~ests, and has inserted,
selected amen<irents to the Ccnstitution of the Associatien attached as ap.nex II hereto.

VI. A CAVFK£

22. It is the OOIlviction of the secretary-General of MTPO that the Association
is at a =itical juncture in its existence. It is no lcmger possible for t.l1e =isis
facing tIle lIssociation to be simply ignored. It is time for decisive action to
solve the 1?rdJlan. NITPO must be revitalizGd or it must be dissolved. 'n1ere is
no half-'l'lay txmse as matters stand at present.

23. ,'1hile the actual debts ;ayable by the IlSsociatien look modest against the total
of the arrears of =tributicns fran the rnarber States, it is a very sad camentary
en the l-lSsociaticn that it has not Di'..id arolUlEnts due to its staff since the rn::nth
of tlarch 1986. It is unbelievable that the mat1ber States can oounten.."1I1ce suc.'1 a
sl'lil"iEful situaticn 0

24. 'l'he Secn..'tary-<,,e:neral therefore upperJ.1s to the ~Jisdcrn of the Honourable
l·linisters to take a G3Cisive action on this matter. Either A/{IT>() has a useful
role to play in the exciting tc.sk of devaloping our great centinent or it has not.

25. If it i.s accepted. - as its Ccnstitutien ClVO.VS and b'1e Lagos Plan of !\etion
endorses - that the l>ssociaticn has tillS important role, the.'1 practical measures
must be propcsed and taken to revitalize and maintai" it.
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26. If it is, en the other hand, ccnsiderErl that Africa's develcpnent efforts Cb
not need AATPO's a:ntributicn thereto - in ather II.Ords, if it is exnsiderErl that
it was a mistake to setup r.,,1TPQ in the first place - then again the fbnourable
Ministers ll1llSt in their \'liscbn decide tmarrbigoouslY that the IlSsociation is to be
dissolvErl.

27. In that case, t;he\j must also make effective arrangrnents for and orderly
process of dissolutien. In particular, any arrang€tClCIlts for dissolutien ll1llSt
provide for the liquid3ticn of the debts new outstanding against the l\ssociation.
Of these debts the !lOst i!l1portant are the debts nCll'I OI-til by the !\ssociatic:n to its
= staff for €!lOlurents 'Abich it has not been able to pay to the staff since March
1906.

28. 'Ib say all this i3 not to advocate a dissolution of the RSsociatien. en the
oootrary, it is the streng conviction of t.~ Secretary-GP..neral that AlITPO has 
not rrcrely an :ilTIportant but - a crucial role to play in the- ea:manic .developnent
and self-sufficiency of our oootinent through the prc:lIDti.on of trade cn:ng thu
African countries. The Lagos Plan of Actien did not take cngnizance of this as
an idle gesture. Tnerefore, if it \'Jere up to the &.."'Cretary-<;eneral to Cl..ecide, he
w::>uld have no hesitatien in opting for the revitalizatien and maintenance of: the
Associatien, if need be under any other ar;pelaticn. "A rose by any other IlalOCl

SIlE11s just as ~". ~rdingly, this is the roursc of action \'mch t.lJe
secretary-General reocrtrralOs to the Ealourable tlinisters.

29. 'I'hcre is another reason \'Ihy the llSsociatirn should be n ..-'Vitalized and maintained
rather than dissolved. Considering the current stat8 of affairs, it ,-ould rost (as
at 31 Decanber 1906) ~ 578,845.69 to dissolve or to revive. ('1'his am::JIIDt in fact
grClI'lS by $US 56,570.49 per Il'Onth. Hence the actual l:-'qJe11diture to be incurred
either at dissolutioo or resuscitation ,lill be $US 678,845.69 plus $US 56,570.49
multipliErl by the mmber of rxnths after 31 Dece:nber 1986 the action is taken) •
At the same tinE revitalization lI.Ould result in ill1Ilu<ll main-tP.na'1ce of the .'\ssociation
to the tune of $US 573,239.00 the equivalent of retrench£d armual blrlget.

30. 1-0.., mile dissoluticn ,·ould in absolute tex:rr.s appear Jess burdenesrne, in
that the $US 678,345.69 plus lI.Ould be a cnas-and-for-all expenditure, it II.Ou1d at
the sarna tinE de!:>rive Africa of an inst:ruront of develqxnent just when ~o:.:ntincnt

needs suc.~ an instrunent.

31. en the other hand, mile revitalizaticn and rruinten<mce of tl1e l.ssociatic:n
wo-J1d in absolute tenns and in the long-run rom: Il'Ore than dissoluticn, it should
be noted that, if revitalizErl. P,ATPO '·l.:>uld be able to rrdJilize aCl.ditional develop
ment resources throUJh its progrCll"ltre of international a:>-qJeration. l's ,veIl, it
\'Ii.ll be able to renoor to the rnartler States tho services for \'Ib.ich it ·.vas set \ll?,
together \'lith those assigned to it tmder the Lagos Plan of llCticn.

32. 'I'tEse additicnal resouroos and the services the :'.ssociation v.ould render to
Africa. \'ould !lOre than offset its revitalization ::md maintenance rosts. This
l:Jecx:Ires easily~t frcm the results of the 1984-1986 Joint hYJro/J!,'i£ Integrated
Trade I:evelClfllEIlt Project. For that Project, the EOC made available to t.!le l\ssociatian
a sun of 5CJl'C $US 300,000. .-';t the end of tho Project, apart fran training serre trade
prarotian officials of the ma:nber States, actual intra-P.frican trade flOl-IS valued
at !lOre than $US 3,000,()(X) had been generatz:l ci.t>.'l the l'lOdest sun of $US 300,000
a rate of success of ~ 100 for every Cbllar invested. -
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33. At this rat" Gf SUC03SS, llirica stand., to realize intra-l\friec"lIl trade flews
of not less than $US 100 millim in the peri-oj 1987-·1990, f0r arranga:-ents for
in fact underway for the Associatisn to receive ,rore Hlim ~US 1,0Xl,cx:o throu:;lh
internaticnal =-qxn-ilticn for financing t.'1e direct intra-!J:ric-'lIl trade develop
mant cxrrp::!leIlt of i" 1987-1990 rrroiU1H:= Prograrnre of 'Klrk.

34. For the foregoing rf,asons, the &."Cretar;.l'-Q;neri1l st.."U'lgly recamcnds to the
Honourable llinist:er.s t!".:lt 1>I.TPO be revitalized and maintained and. ardently hopes
that Their Excellencies ,rill CX'l1=.


